presents the

4th Brisbane Lower Brass Weekend

Friday 19th August 2016 (2.30pm) to Sunday 21st August 2016 (6pm)
Queensland Conservatorium, 140 Grey St, South Brisbane

Featuring the Queensland Conservatorium lower brass faculty and special guests:

Scott Kinmont (Sydney Symphony) - trombone/euphonium
Tim Dowling (Residentie Orkest, The Hague) - trombone
Jason Redman (QSO) - trombone
Dale Truscott (QSO) - trombone
Ben Marks (ELISION) - trombone
Tom Coyle (QSO) - bass trombone
Todd Burke (freelance) - bass trombone
Greg Aitken (QCGU/Brisbane Brass) - euphonium
Thomas Allely (QSO) - tuba

Schedule

Friday 19th August: solo workshops, ensemble workshops (trombone choirs and tuba/euphonium choirs), QSO Maestro Series concert (cost not included - discounted tickets available)

Saturday 20th August: warm-up classes, orchestral/band excerpts workshops, ensemble workshops (trombone choirs and tuba/euphonium choirs), solo workshops, faculty and participant concerts, group dinner (cost not included)

Sunday 21st August: warm-up classes, sectional playing workshops, solo recital (Scott Kinmont), ensemble workshops and participant concert (trombone choirs and tuba/euphonium choirs), Q&A panel sessions (“Studying and pursuing a performing career overseas” and “Corners please! Making a great embouchure”)

Community event - lower brass musicians of all standards welcome
Advanced-level classes and ensembles (AMEB 7+ equivalent)
Intermediate-level classes and ensembles (AMEB 3-6 equivalent)

Cost:
Weekend pass: $75 - adult/$50 - concession
One-day pass: $40 - adult and concession

Registrations now open:
http://www.griffith.edu.au/music/open-conservatorium/other-programs/lower-brass-weekend

Enquiries:
open-conservatorium@griffith.edu.au or 07 3735 6306